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GRAND OPRNINGO-
BERFELDER'SA FINE MILLINERY.

'
: . . .

-
. MR. JOYCE WOlllfl tlB plB38Bd tD m Ills

J SPECIAL :

Prices during openingonly , Extra long Feather Boas , 150.
Ladies' Crush Walking Hats , 50c. Black Felt Sailors ,

' 40c. Extra
Black and Colors , Felt Sailors , 50c. All latest styles Silk Plush

Sailors , 100.
Open until 9:00: p. m-

.V

.

IT-

fe

MRS. HUNT ,

Our Head Trimmer ,

has just returned from Europe on the steamer City of New York ,

bringing with her all the latest European novelties in Millinery.

ALL GOODS RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES
-m

OBERFELDER'S , 208 , 210 , 212 , S-llth St. , Between Famam It Doughs

1PEOPLE BACK IS TOWN

CEit ? of Gossip Among the Swells of the
Social World.

MARRIAGES OF THE PAST SEVEN DAYS

i lr - J. N. Cornlh Inaucuratef the Halt
ruuctlout This Oolng * of the

.saiurt S rt stnileuli V bo-

r Llt lor School.

All tbincs must have an end, includinc
Summer vacations , but like the poetical bab-

bling
-

. brook , seasons come nnd seasons go, 1

but social life , fashionable doings , In a word
society," goes ou forever. Buds appear ou-

tbe scene and disapi ear , belles become nice ,
pious , charitable maiden ladles , voung bloods
ftbout town become bald-headed smirking
old bachelors or portly nnd plethoric papas ,

but the social whirligig of gayety and giddi-

ness
¬

of fads anu folderols-of merry-making
and marrying goes right along without Inter-

ruption
¬

, always coming up to the scratch
smiling. H is never "kocked out. " Critics
sneer and preachers philo > opuize over social
frivolities and social eccentricities , but ever}

Jresh generation coming upon tne scene ap-

pears
¬

to take up tbo nboous where the one
going o&lore dropped 'hern , and tbe
chariot of pleasure goes whizzing
on in tbe same old beaten
track. Althougn the summer outing is not
entirely ended , its interest is dimmed , nnd
While the greater number of fashionable peo-

ple
¬

will keep out of town a month or two
Joncer , roost ot them in easy access of tbe-

ty, from tbis time forth tnesomewnat un-
conventional

¬
Ufa acd episodes of tbo summer

bolcl will take a subordinate position , and
everv day and week the fashionable mind
xvill bo more arid more concentrated upon
iiic moro formal and ceremonious doings mat
go U > make up the ever attractive chapter ef-
aodal lifo in a great city. Many of tno o-

Vitia arc returning nave roallzea their ideals
in tbe coursi ! of thdr summer outing. Tbey-
jtcl that they return new men ana women ,
and for them It bas been truly a rtttreauon.
Others are not so fortunate , and the
lollies , excesses aud sometimes tha dissipa-
tions

¬

ot tbe summer find tueSn worse oil in
many respects than thcv tvern before. Of
course it is for the women that tbe sensa-
tional

¬

and somewhat tbealrirsal and very ar-
tificial life of tbo summer bowl has tbe
greatest attractions , ttaougb even the most
romantic of Eve's daughters will in candid
moments fcometiires admit that gay summer
life li rather disappointing. As for tbo men ,
especially tbe paterfamilias , tbo man wbo
was often bored aud notv bas to pay the bills ,
one of the most frequently reiterated ot sen-
timents

¬

Is "glad to get back ," or "tbe city is
good enough lor me. "

A correspondent ol U us BEX writes for
-sofflo Ideas of tbe coming season's social

+ gavfltles , und if there will bo any new forms
of social eclerulniog. As the result of a-
ve% k' inquirv amen * tbe caterers wno have

been in New York this summer the follow-
Ins suggestions are gathered :

Orchid feasts are to ba among the coming
aeasou's smart functions. Orchid colors.
pale pinks and lavender *, predominate tn-
jrlovei and jrowns for evening wear, and at-
tbe embroidery shops tnany beautiful table
centers , tray cloths and tea cloths are shown

in rrhlds of mo l exquisite color ¬

ing. TbOftO will ba used at luncheons and
Dinner wnh the natural blossoms in rate
aud Ixml.-

PluK
.

dinner * will be fashionable again tbis-
winter.. The candlesticks , low illver ones ,
and low bowls , tilted with pala pink blossoms ,
are placed at inUrval * around theiabirs , aua-
a larger bow' for the renter bolds tbe same
flower *. Thl * arrangement Is new aad is-

ieor delc! ta than tbo Jong , floating scarfs
that always cite a sort of milliuery look to
the 11 He. At recent pink dinner an ex-
qultl'.o

-
orcatneat vrt a screen ot pak. pink

blossonu. A imallscrrea frame was cov-
ered

¬
Kith coarse pintc net , and witb the aid

of flne wire the blossoms were sMxired to it

unloldod and placed in position its
beauty and fragrance made it a delight.-

At
.

anotner pink dinner the table was cov-
ered

¬

down the center with pink and white
c>epe lisso.tbe pink Hsse being fulled lightly
over the Tvhlte. The cacdlp shades were
also made of the same material in white and
pink , bilver bowls ware placed at intervals
down tno table , a larger bowl forming the
center , filled wun pile pink floivers , the
whole being lighted by wax candles in silver
candlesticks.-

A
.

Shakespeare luncheon is something of a-

novelty. . At one rccentlv on the menu cards
each dish was appropriately garnibed with
a quotation from the 'imn.ortal William ,"
and the favors were pretty sketches , cie-
cutea by tbeyoune hostess , of various well
known views about Stratford-on-Avon. In
addition each euest was asuea to indicate
about her toilet in some way the title of oce-
of the oara's plays. One woman wore on her
corsuce two small pictures , each of a man ,
and beneath a bit of ribtioa with a larce "A"
surmounted with th j letters "V. E. R.." to-
be translated "Two Geatleraen of Verona. "
Another , quickly guc&sed bad a full page pe-
riodical

¬

iliuslrauot. of a "Tempest" neaily
fitted as agtrdlo across the front of ncrwaltt
and belt. A third most created much merri-
ment

¬

with a pea and ink sketch which wss
attached to her chatelaine. It represented a
dog and cat enjoyinir a meal of boues witn
great sall'-ficUou. Beneath pussy was the
legend "This is Julia , " which wat all the
clue the wearer would rive. A clever girl
finally shouted , "Komeo and Julia eat," and
the mystery was solved.

*
The voyage that Columbus made 400 years

ago , at least so far as crcHsini: an recros-
iag

-
the Atlantic is concerned , nas been very

popular ine past season and quite an Omaha
colony has been roamiuc over the old world
during tbe summer. They have found u
strange fascination in tne lllo there , espe-
cially

¬

in tno aristocratic centers , so different
U that in vocuo in a republic of the people ,
wsere. despite tbo cJ3orts of plutocrats and
aristocrats IB make it different , tbe average
of social Lllo is essentially practical and
plain. It is safe to say , however, that many
of tbose who naro heen enjoying contact
with a foreign lllo in which aristocratic
tendencies still linger or nourish are not
Ending their homo-coming us exbller&ting-
as their golnc. "The rags and filth of
European peasantry ," sars the Pbllaoflohia
Times , "mBy look very "picturesque from n
tirsl class car window or a dinpsnoe , but
there la not the same glamour wheu the
owners of the tame racj an.± filth inteziton-
becomlDg political rulers in a land nf
freedom are found as cholera patients on tbe
same steamer and take their pl.'tco on an
equality at quarantine with the millionaire
or the"woman of fashion. Cholera , like its
ally death, is no respecter'of persons , nor u
quarantine likely to besnobld the emergency
be great Tbe ladles who went abroad to
purchase Paris cresset , feathers and laces
and who are now having them put through a
steaming process are not happy and however
cio e tbe traveling tuft bunter may have
come to royalty or 'taicb sassiety' abro&a be-
Is cow wondering , as tie waits at quarantine
for bis time of detention to expire. If tne
game was worth tbe candle after all-

.'Not
.

in many a year have American * who
have been abroad realizud so UiproJgbly as-
tbev do now that tnis 1 not such a bad coun-
try

¬

after all. ind never have hundreds of
them oeen so glad to get back to itAs CD *
ot tbe detained steamers went up U her
docic in New York a few days ago flags were
tnrown to tbe breeze , the band played aad
men wared their bat* and women , their
handkerchiefs and some even danced for
Joy." In fact Mr. William Paxton bns voiced
a groiving sentiment that be would rather
be a boot black In America than a millionaire
In Europe. Although the utterance is some-
wbat

-
extravagant u shows that people are

commencing to appreciate the United Stales
more than ever. Hut Mr. Paxton in bis
second thought would undoubtedly amend
bu statement which was called Jorth by thefeeling of his birth lana under his feet and
cholera germs left miles behind-

.Aunli

.

anil I.urlnc-
At

-
S o'clock on Wednesday evening asmall

party entered St. Barnabas' church to wit-
ness

¬

tbe marriage ceremony of Miss Lulu
Loring to Mr. Albert D. Aonli. both of this
city. After tha company bad assembled and
Miss Claritson.

*
the organist , bad played tbe

first part of Mendelsohn's beautiful wed-
ding

¬

march , the bridal party entered , pre-
o

-
l l by ilr. C. P. Cotlln and Mr. Clarasco

AnnU , brother of the croon. Then came the
bridesmaids. Miss Eva Blanchard of Minne-
apolis and Miss Lida Lonnir , sister of the
bride , followed bv the brioe on her father's-
arm. .

As the bridal party entered tbe church ,
tne groom witb bis best man , Mr. Clarence
Blanchard of Honduras , entered from tbe
sacristy and met tbe bnde at tbesteps of tbe-
altar. . The ceremony was performed br tne
Kev. J. W. Ohl of Sahda assisted bv Ilsv.
John Williams of St. Barnabas.

Tbe bride comes from one of the oldest
families of Omaha, being a granddaughter
of the late CJ W. Hotnan , and daughter of
the Mr. and Mrs. D. It. Loring , old time
residents of this city. Miss Loring U a
graduate of Brownell ball , of the class of '13.
Quiet and retiring sba has mingled but
little in society , and as sbe stood before the
altar , arrayed in her beautiful bridal robes ,
with her bright , fre>h, young face , he looked
the ideal briio one loves to sea. Her dresswas wtlts silk faille. Jong white gloves , andthe briaal yell was of white tulle , caught to
the hair with white rose ouds. She carried
in her hands a bunch of bridal rotes and tbe
"Marriage Vow. " a present from the Rev.
Mr. Ohl , and from which the marriage ser-
vice

¬

road. The bridesmaids were
gowned in white , each carrying a bunch of
la France ro'es. The eroom U a young maa,
vrell known m Omaha, and bas for several
vears had charge of Mr. J. W. Squire's offlco
in Council Bluffs , la. After the ceremony
tne members of tbe two families aad tne
bridal party were very bandsomelv enter-
tained

¬

at tbehome of tne oride. At '. :&) thehappy couple left for tba east on their honey ¬

moon. returning in October , and taking up
their residence in Council Bluffs. Tte iriltswere numerous and costly, sent by distant
friends , also by friends from Omaha and
Council Utnffa.

The invitations were limited to a few
intimate friends on account of the recent be-
reavement

¬

in toe family.-

A

.

rrettj- September
Although limited to tbe relatives and near-

est
¬

family friends , one of tne prettiest wed-
dings

¬

of the September season wat solera-
nized

-

Thursday evening at S o'clock fit tbe
residence of the bride's uncle. Dr. W. S-

.Glbbs
.

, 1.M5 Sherman avenue , when Miss
Kettle B. Oibbs and Mr. DsMain H. Led-
wlch

-
were joined in a nuptial knot , Ilsv.

Jotm M. Frtuch , of tbe First United Pres¬

byterian church , performing the ceremony.
The bouse ras transformed into a floral

bower In honor of the occasion , -with .smllax ,
roses and cut flowers everywhere discern-
able.

-
. At S o'clock tbe tvftdding party en-

tered
¬

the parlor and patting taroJgn took
up a position in front of tbe doorway leading
from tne Horary to a briakfait room. Mist
Anna Voung playing MendlessoKn'c wed ¬

ding march on tbe piano. Accompanying
tbe bride and trroam wcro two sweet
children. Master Hobble Led wich and Tauny
French , who wore a gown similar to that of
the bride. Miss Utbbs , who Is a very sweet
nnd lovable young woman , wore a handsomewedding costume of white gloria iU trim-
med with Nile green crepe and white passe
menterie, entratne high neck and lone
sleeves , and sbe looked an ideal U-ide. Fol ¬

lowing tbe cereioonv u weddlnr supper was
served in tbo dining room , which was very
prettily dcooratoa with ribbons tnd SoA-ers.
and at9:3'J: ' Mr. and Mrs , Ledwich left for a
trip can to bo gone uutil October 15 , after
which date toey will beat borne at 14 4. ) NorthEighteenth street. Mr. Ledwicb is con-
nected witb tbe firm of Colpeuer i Gulou ,
oomloc to Omaha several vears ago from
Harian. la. , which is still the famllv home ,
his mother, Mrs. Ledwicb , his sister , Miss
Ledwicb, aad two brothers being present at
the wedding, in addition to Judge and Mrs.
Macomber , Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nevlo , ilr.
and Mrv A. A. Buchanan. Mr. Art Goioo ,
Mr. John Ledwich Dr. and Mrs. McLaueh-
lln

-
, tbo .Misses McLaughlln , Mr. and Mrs. D.

C. Black.-

Ttie

.

Clcofan Will llinin VKyrk.
The Cleofan , wnlch is the outgrowth of a

literary society that ha* been in existence
fight years , will resume Its xvoekly meetings
Ibis week. On Tuesday evening at 7:30
Chapter II will meet at lr. Hancbett's offlco
while on Wednesday at 9:30 Chapter I will
meet at Pythian ball In tba Paxton. Tbe-
woric done by toe club , under Mrs. W. H-

.Haochett's
.

direction , is c> no means super-
ficial

¬
or desultory , but whatever Is taken UP

for study is pursued with a vital interest
whlca cannot help but prove beneficial to

those who are now its members. List year
the club studied Frencb history and not hav-
ing

-

completed tns cour e will again take UP
that most interesting subject , devoting con-
siderable

¬

time to tbe French revolution and
finismng with acimparativostudy of French
and English histories. Mrs. Hanchett is an
enthusiast in tbis work and willingly gives
the time it takes to prepare the subjects , be-
lieving

¬
that there are many bright women

who would rather spend an hour iti senous-
studv tban fritter it away over tbe idle noth-
ings

¬

that'ofttimes ar alscusted among tbe
fair sex. As a teacher she bas been signally
successful and tbe two chapters over which
she presides are doing a substantial work
and reaping a reward commensurate with
close application along the lines laid down
by tbe director. Jn tnis club is s en tba-
makinc of a strong literary association for
women and the day is not very far dUtunt-
whan tne CleoUs , vrill hnva its own club-
rooms and a place for women to read tbo
newspaper * or magazines , a place for letter
writing while down town shopping and pos-
sibly

¬

a place to get a cap of tea and a sand-
wich

¬

to breau their fast.-

A

.

Sanllatrer Party.-
A

.
most delightful and prettv scene was

witnessed at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Weston , 2S33 California street. Tuesday
evening , tbo attraction being a sunflower
party , in honor of the Eon and daughter ,
Grace and Clyde , wno entertained some of-

tneir friends and schoolmates. Tbcir home
was most artistically decorated with sun-
flowers

¬

, their yellow heads being visible
everywhere. As each guest arrived be was
given a flower to wear. Various games were
indulged In until a late hour when delicious
refreshments wereservea to which the young
belles and be ux did ample justice. One
quite attractive feature ot tbe evening was
me choosing ot partners tor 'Upper ; this be-
ing

¬

leap year the young ladies escorted tbe-
youirg gentlemen to tnjiper , each wearing a-

bnghl yellovr sunflower.
Those pre > ent were as follows : Misses

Julia MeriU , Eva Butcher of Creston , fa. ,
cousin of Grace and Clvde.Jennie Glsb , Ruth
Phillippi , Kfflo Kelly, Mable Emerson , Cora
Bateile, Tillie Lucas , Lillian Ponder. Flor-
ence

¬

Maynard , Edith McClair, Kate Par-
ce.le

-
and May Maynard ; Masters Robert

Patterson , Charlie Batelle. Charlie Watts ,
George and Jake Gish , Morse Kelly , Don
Cotton , -Franklin Iloso , Archie Shut, Robert
Hayej. At a lati hoar tbe guests departed ,
all expressing a dellzhtfuitima.

Ill Honor'of > llt T.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. C. H. Xiuat entertained a
party of Iriends at their residence , H'-4' Fa-
naia

-
street , Tnursday evening , in honor of a-

sitter.. Mis * NetUe Gan of Indianapolis. The
parlors were cleared and danclnc indulged
in by alL Tbe thank * of tbo company are
due Miss Gant for several very fine red to- {

lions , and also to MUs Ella Abbott and Miss I

Freeze for piano selections.-
Tnuse

.
participating were : Misses Ella

and liens Abnott , Georgia and Nettie Hicti ,
Minnie and Gas ie Baumaa , Marie ana Car-
na

-
Giacomini , Burnt , iioyco , Berne aad-

Anderson. . Mestrs. Harry Woodward ,
yaincy , Knouso. Charts Pops , Presler-
Meyers , Hurry Miller, diaries Matthews ,
Dr. W. J. Bradbury. Dr. W, W. Wllllami ,
Van Buren , P. Burke , T. Burke and Hut-
llgan

-
; Mr. and Mrs. Bodooau , Mrs. Freeze

and daughter of McUrercr ; la.-

I

.

> nciu |? t I lie Armory.-
A

.
very pleasant informal aanoo was given

Thursday night at tbo Omaha Guards
armory. A goodly number was present to
enjoy tbe first bop of tbb.season.

Among those in attendance were : Miss
Scovell of Shreveuort La. , Mist Free, Miss
Parker, Misses Witman , Turner , Chapman ,
Miss Turner of Kansas City , Miss Moore ,
Miss JUrtnan. Miss Kmebt , Mist Lontrpre ,
Miss Wbltbread , Miss palmer , Miss Holi-
day

¬

; Mestrs. Stouten borougn. Squires
Belt , Witman , Colt, H. '_ rov. C rummer, T.
J. Beach. Eliott, Simpson. Waiter. Ander-
son

¬

, Cosier. Palmer. Wuitbread. Foye,
Nason , McMabon , Deacon , Landergreon ,
Christen , Arter. E. J. McVan , Hodgins ,
Colc nel Mulford , Marry , Lltuteuant Wilson-

.larprutU

.

Their 1'rteuO ,
Daniel B. Taylor , wno left last week to-

entertheSbattuck school at Fjirbault, Minn. ,
was given a surprise bjr a number of bl *
friends SUorJaereain ; prerious to bis do-

parttire Hicb five , dancing and a jolly good
time were the features of the evening.

The following were present. Messrs-
.Arthtfr

.
Anderson , Victor Paul. James Fos-

ter
¬

, Frank Cooley , Add Knickerbocker ,
Tnomas X. Xandaine , Harry Shriner , Fred
KnickeroocKer , Frnnlt McCnne , Lrnn Kera-
ptr.

-
. Misses Vista Hunjrate, Helen Burnham ,

Clara Thomas , Bessie Hunpatc , Edith Anders-
on.

¬

. Bertha Hun ate , Nettie Hungate ,

Claude Foster , Miss Xandalne.-

I5lt

.

* ot llottlp.-
In

.
Town Tnat Mr. Frank Johnson's new

house will be decorated by a well known
artist and that everytning will be in com-
plete

¬

harmony, walls , carpets , curtains and
furniture.

Everywhere That "fad" has cone to be-
as detestable a word ns the woman who has
one.In

Catholic Circles That ei-Coagressmsn
John A, McSbane and a Chicago lady will be
married October 19-

.In
.

Confidence That tbo average Omaha
girl can do more trick * with ber eyes than
half a dozen Kansas City girls.-

In
.

an "Aside" That the "woman of tbe-
world" is tbe woman who manes and sus-
tains

¬

society.-
In

.
the Political Maelstrom That Richard

Society Berlin is going to leave politics and
become a professional best lean at weddings ,

applications to be accompanied by coats of
arms of tbe intending parties.

Here and There-That it is the fashion of
girls to bo tall.-

In
.

Swell Oirclos That Mri. J. If. Cornish
will inaugurate tne fall functions by a Ken-
sintrton

-
Wednesday from 3 to C, Tenth and

Williams streets. .

In an Aulier That Laurie Wallace ,
director of tbe an scnool , proposes to tauo a
studio In the Catlin building and will give
pretty tecs aud quiet smokers to bis women
and men friends during the season.

Ala Club That-a wedding in tbe haul
monde is to lane place shortly of vrhich
little is known.-

By
.

the Way That Du Maurier says in
order to keep a husband happy "> ou must
feed tbe brute.1'-

In a Boudoir That society is actually
swallowing lozenges of strychnine for the
complexion-

.Catnedra
.

That a Idgbt Omaha
woman was tbo g-uest tbis summer of Mrs.
Van Raensclaer CrngerJuiien Gordon ) and
had twenty-one dinners given m ner honor
while in New York.-

At
.

a Shoe Shop That tb chic slippers
for evening near are of white su&do over
whoso vauip and heel la spread a line not-
worn of golden wire.-

On
.

tbo Promenade That you taust notcarry an umbrella with a handle which looks
ns if the family silver bad been put into too
pot and boiled uiwn for the purpose.-

At
.

a London Function That Mrs. Brad-
ley

¬

Martin ware upon her carsace tnrte
enormous diamond ornaments of barbaric
size.On

tbe Xormannia That Paxlon
was a grortt Javorite with tba ladiui , particu-
larly

¬

Louie Collins of "Tar-ra-ra-boom-
de-ay" fame.-

lu
.

the Circles of Music That iltne. Muen-
tefiring

-
will cive a pupiU' recital at the

Linlnger gallery Friday , September 80.

I'ropleVliom 1'ou Know.-
Mrs.

.
. Clark Woodman has gone rast.-

Mr.
.

. Samuel Orchard nas returned from
New Yont.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Dewey returned from tbo east
a fortnight ugo.

Miss Ella Vaill bai return cd from an ex ¬

tended trip east.-

Mr.
.

. It. N" . Withnoll and family bare taicen
rooms at tbe Merriam.

Murray CogiribaU left last Tae'day for bis
school in Kuoxville, I1L-

Mrs. . J , W. Cotton bai returned from a
summer on tbe continent.-

Mlis
.

Carrie Millard is spending tbe month
la Boston, at tbe Victoria hotel ,

Alice Andreosea left on Tuesday nlthMr> . A odreesen for Latell colloge.-
Mr.

.
. Charles Rosewater will leave tbe last

of tbis week for Cornell college , Ithaca , ii. V.
Miss Grille Wakeley left Taursday for a

visit with Mrs. W. E. Annln In Washington.-
H.

.
. H. Klrbv started east Friday erenin ?for Wcihicgton , D. C. , and Polladelpbia ,

where he will spend a few weeks visiting re-
lations

¬

Mr. Warren Rogers will leave for Chicago
on Wednesday to meet Mrs. Rogers and tne-
baby..

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Eddy bas been chastened Rob ¬

erta.Mrs.
. Leavllt Burnham and daughter , Mar-

earet
-

, returned yesterday from Ogdensburg ,

Mr. L. J. Pennell. choirmaster at All
Saints' church, has resigned his position
there.

Harvey Akin , jon of Colonel Henry E.
AKin , will leave tomorrow for Princeton
college.

The Misses Louie and Alice Drake return
Tuesday to St. Catherine's school , Daven-
port

¬

, la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Augustus Pratt find family
left lastweeic for their new home , Lcs An-
geles

¬

, CaL
Miss Mabel Orchard and Miss Belle

Dewey have returned from their visit to-
.New York.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E S. Rowley and child have
returned from their summer outtcg at Santa
Monica , Cal.

The Live Issue club will inaugurate its
winter season Wednesday evening at the
Licicger gallery.-

Mr.
.

. William S. Heller and wife are en-
joying

¬

a few davV outing in Denver and
(other Colorado resorts.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C B. Moore have removed
from SMS Capitol avenue to 1031 Nortb
Twenty-ninth street.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Ajosb( has goneto Alliance , O. ,
to bo with ber motner, who bas been
stricken witb paralysis.-

Mr.
.

. Ca. S. Raymond and ton Bert left the
first of the trees for Faribault , where the
latter gomo enter fccnool.

Miss Brownie Baum and Miss Sadie Baum
leave on Tuesday for Miss Annabel's school ,
Pine street , Pnlladelphia.-

Dr.
.

. nnd Mrs. R. M. Stone have gone toWashington to attend the encampment ofthe Grand Army of tbe Republic.
Miss Amy Earner returned last week froma visit to Europe , accompanied by Miss Care ¬

line Osborne of ShcnieJd , a cousi'n.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Guy C. Barton left Tuefday
for New Yont city to meet ttielr son .and
daugntcr , K C. Barton and Mrs. Rollins.-

Dr.
.

. Horacat Ladinglon and Mr. Paul Lud-
ington

-
left yesterday for Washington , Mr.Ludinglon later to enter Princeton college.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Hosier and two sons. Will andEd , nave returned from the eati after spend ¬

ing tbo summer in New York, Washington
and Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Irving Baxter bavo teken-
tbe bouso formerly occupied by Mr. JohnField at tbe soutbwe > t corner of Thirty-
ninth and Nicholas.

Miss Annie 1C Rtioaaes of Chatham.Canada, who has just returned from a year' *visit in California , is viiltlng Mr* . W. Ji.Hunter , 301s Charles s.lrceu-
Mr. . and Mrs. Rusvell B. Harrison will bein Wa ninsto <i during the Grand Army ofthe Republic encampment , Mrs. Harrison lanow lu charge of the white bouse.
George McCaeue nnd Lsrimors Demise leftThursday for Washington and slier watch-lug the veterans uar&de down Pennsylvania

avenue will return to Princeton oolieje.-
Mr.

.

. Aurustns Kountza will leave nextweek for New York city , witn tbe probaoleintention of manlcp it bis future home Howill enter Kountxo Bros. ' banking home.-
Mr.

.

. 11. . JVlsscber of Pasadmia , Col. ,formerly of this city , is eiopping with hissistsr. Mrs. G. C. Jones , 317 Soutu Twenty-
slxtb

-
street. Came to Omaha fir t in IbM.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas Kilpatrick and lamiiy re¬

turned fron their three months trip lastMonday. Tbaywcreon tie City of Now
York and were only detained twenty-ninehours.

The marriage of Miss Laura Miller to Mr.Charts C. Cope , both of Omaha , took placelast Wednesday (.t t :50 p. m. at tbo Churchof the Good Shepherd , (lev. J. P. D. Llwrd
offlciatluc.-

R.
.

. W. Baker , superintendent of the Beebuilding, find Mrs. Baker left Wednesday ona three week's vltlt to Pali Kiver , New Bed-
lord.

-
. New "i orit , Boston tnd the Ntnv Ene-land states.

Miss Flora Stan ton , dancblcr of ColonelStanlon , and Lieutenant Frank U , Kalk of

the Fifth Infantry are to be married Wednes-
day

¬

, October5 , Her. Mr. Mcnc officiating.
It will be a strictly homo affair.

The many friends of Robert L. Garlichs ,
formerly of Omaha, will be pleased to knoxv
that he is now of the 2ro of Garlicbs &
Premise , bankers , doin ? business at 119
Dearborn street , Cblcaeo , his resideoos
being at tbe Aristocralt , No. 144 Oakrvood-
bulevcrd. . in the same-

.Tbe

.

rnarnags of Miss Marguerite Irene
Hartwell of Clarus , Neb. , and Mr Stuart G.
Smart of Gorracnie , King Edward. Scotland ,
was solemnized In Su Paul's Episcopal
church Wednesday at S:30 at Clartts. Alter
the ceremonv a weddlLg reception was held
at tbe residence of tno bride's jiorents Jrom
9 to 10:33. The Undo is thb only daughter of-
Mr. . and Mrs. J. C, Hartuell , and is a very
popular and bicbly esteemed ycung lady.
The groom is a well known traveling roan.
Mr- and Mrs Smart will be at homo at
Grand Island alter October SO. They were
tbo recipients of very many beautiful pres-
ents

¬

From tbe Alton (111. ) Dally i> ntlnel-
Democrat the following personal item of a
swell little ivoman is taken "Mis* Wilbelra-
ina Trenchery pave a most elcpant party , in
the nature of an inlormal reception , irom 3-

to G o'clock on Thursday evening to fifty
young people , in honor o'f her niece. Mis.
EucenleVbitmor 3 of Omaha , Neb. The in
door part of tbe program lor tbe occasion
was made pleasant by piano selections by
the Misses Brenbolt and tbo Misses Watson ,
together with vocal numbers by Misses
Eugenie Wbitmore, Fannie Clapp'and W.
Burbridpe. Afterwards the young people
betook tncms-eives to the lawn for games and
outdoor spirts , ioliowea by a merry dance
and tbe serving of refreshments In the music
room. "

Tbo marriage of Miss May Acnes Claric ,
daughter of Mrs. J. P. Ciarrf of Oakwoodavenue , Chicago , and Mr. Frank Morrit
Avery ofJ122 Prairie avenue, tbe same city ,
was solemnized Wednesday morning in Graca
Episcopal church. New York. Rev. George
H. Bottome reading the terrica. Miss
Pboda Castellcr of tbis city was in attend-
ance

¬

upon tbe bridn aad bas just returned
from tba very pleasant event. Tbe many
Omaha friends of tbo young lacy will re ¬

joice with ber over I ho happy termination of-
an engagement which liis been known for
ioroa time. After Octooer 1 Mr. and Mrs.
Avery vill ba-it homo at 2123 Praine ave-
nue

¬

, Chicago. Miss Clark will no remem-
bered

¬

in tne-brilliant younir elocutionist whogave trvc , recitals bere lait winter under tiercar cotnent of Mr. H. B. Rooney.

Miss Gertrude Koantzo cntcrtalnod very
informally , out very delightfully , at Forest
Hill last Thursday evening , a few of heryoung frletds , doout twenty in nninber , nbo
were shortly t3 leave for school. It Is need ¬

less to suy that the young people eujoycd-
thlv , almost their last opportunity of-
me ting toetber for the year. Tbo&-
oprtstiit nere : Miss Jeutle Gates , Miss
Faye Cole , Miss Russle Andenou , Miss
Edna Coivin , MUs Mary Llonberger , Miss
Louise j-quirefc , Misk Louise Doherty , Mits
Susie Colpatzer, Misu Hattle Cady, Mr. Jo-
seph

¬

Morsemau , Mr. Will Covvin , Mr. Rus-
sell

¬

Wilbur , Mr. Ralph Connell. Mr WilHum
Burns. Mr. Rtlpb Richardson , Mr. Paul
LuditiL'ton , Mr. Herbert Morse , Mr. Buzz
Colpeizer. Mr. W. S. Rogers , Mr, Jo epn
Barker.-

Tbb
.

action of the Western Art association
last Vfwteto In corporate that body bas been
receivtid witb a great deal of faror oy thart lovers of Omaha and a big meeting is as-
surea

-
Tuesday evening at tbe Linlnger gal-

.lory
.

, rnen the commitux ) to arrange tbe lie-
.taiis

.
of the incorporation repsrts its action.TL acuon ot the Western Art association

throws the matter open to tba public und all
tbe art lovers to the dty should be prevent and
old in the creation of an association v.-bioi.
will in a few years be entirely upon a pay.
Ins basis Looked tt from whatever stand-
point Ton will , busines * at well a* senti-
mental

¬
, there is much to be said in favor of

such an organization. Botlon , Now York
and Chicago sUrted their art. institutes in
this way , iua Omaha must not be behind In
art matter * . You are therefore urged to b
present Tuesdcy evening and aid in the workof giving ! life to tbe Wettefn Art asso-
ciation.

¬

.

The Utopia bang, Miss Johnston , rofrmcureand hair drtiser , 211 S. lOtn U , with Muw.Hickmau, biu it.


